If your group doesn't meet the criteria to become a KCLSU Ratifies Activity Group, there are various thing you can do instead. Here’s a list of things based on the criteria your group doesn’t meet.

My group conflicts with the KCLSU Values, Bye Laws and/or Articles of Association.

- You can definitely still run on campus without being a KCLSU ratified group and many other groups do this
- You can use King’s Venues to book KCL rooms for your events or meetings
- You can apply for funding through the King’s Community Fund or other funding avenues around the college

My group’s core activities overlap with an existing ratifies KCLSU Activity Group.

- Unfortunately, each group needs to have unique core activities
- You can get in touch with the group and see if you can work together

My group is not open to all members of King's College London.

- You can still run on campus without being a KCLSU ratified group and many other groups do this
- You can use King’s Venues to book KCL rooms for your events or meetings
- You can apply for funding through the King’s Community Fund or other funding avenues around the college

My group has not attracted 50 potential members.

- You can still run a small group on campus and arrange meet-ups
- You can book KCL rooms through King’s Venues
- You can apply for funding through the King’s Community Fund or other funding avenues around the college

It’s not practical for KCLSU to support my group’s core activities.

- You can still run on campus without being a KCLSU ratified group and many other groups do this
- You can use King’s Venues to book KCL rooms for your events or meetings
- You can apply for funding through the King’s Community Fund or other funding avenues around the college